




ADDitCaa 
COHHUNICA'fle*S 

TO "'tC COM '¥W'f 

TO HCUIItC lll'lt()Hf'T ATTCitfiOII 
1 .. crclt 'r'OUit -8\lfCIIII TO 

· Jl"ll · !'Jm.l..,.n~a~~.;__-

Colonel Ed Pletcher, 
920· El8bth Street, 
Ban Dleso, Calltornla. 

~ dear Colonels-

Karch 22n4, 1924. 

We did not have time the other d&3 to discuss many details in con-
nection with the proposition you made over the sale ot my l8lld, and there will be 
no trouble about agreeing to the deal between ua because the baais and terms were 
mare then liberal, but there aro soa.e lteos I ould like ·a little light on. 

Roat1•1 
• 

Those pieces tront1ng on the oa.tslde would bo all rlght ln this re-
spect, but haw would the interior .lots be talc~ care ot: I suppose each contract 
~or sale would contain a road reservation tJt a certain width - say 15 tt. - around 
every 2i- or 5 acre piece, tbna makhlg a road 30 ft. wide tor each, but tbe descrip-
tion go1Dg to the center line. I assumethere would be no expense to us for msk1llg 
roads e:z:ctpting around the CJtltaide, i.t so, lnaide parchasers would bave to make 

their own roads Jointly between them, but how is this taken care or when only part 
o~ the lots are sold! 

Irrlgtlon Pt»e Ltpess 

I baTe given the District an easement for the main pipe line, also 
one lateral& there would, ot course, be no trouble about giving it more it needed tor 
'J!ll .land, btlt would the D1s,tr1ct pay tor and la;y service linea to each lot as sold, 
2t ar 5 aol'es, or would the purchaaer have to ptlt them ln for hlmselt and at hla 
01111 ~e; it so, I can see some possibility ot trouble as between d!tterent 
owne~• and their service but 1n any event I assume there would be no e:J:penae to 
~. m~lthla. · 

. • • · !base two problems, and probably others, I am sure have been worked 
out b7 )'OU but I would like to lmaw about them tor my am lntormation; and turtber 
u the contracts tor a ale ot each place would be made out in m::1 name aa owner, with 
au.thorit7 tor JOU to a1gn the same on rq behalt on the understanding agreed to be-
tween ua, I" :wish lOU would ldndly aend me a copy ot the form ot contract you would 
uae 1n the ae Ul:ag ao tbat I ~ be advlaed in advance ot the details. . . 

• • • 
.. _~ .. - •• =J· • • ·,,1 tuea an'd water aaaea~~nts woulct_ ot course, be paid by the pur-

•.jif.(::l.!':.l• ower trom date ot oontraot 1 I suppose eaoh one would also be given a certiticate or 
~~~,.~· ....... ; tlt1e when he P&JB up,?bfch: pit~.-b~JWOUld be an ·expeDae to come out ot the protlts. 

• • • our ooUYeraation. the other 4q 1 had OJp.c)te4 to aoU the tort7 acrea 
t.ntaot llthouBh at the tame time reil.islqr it Jdsht be euler to aell in amaller 
pieoea, wt not to ••11 aa 2i an4 e &Ol'e lot1. · 

' ' r ,. I 
r • 

. the Dlltr1ot pipe line outa the 40 into praotloallJ two equal plecea and I 
tbousht it a ouetomar tor the whole wu not obtaiD&ble, tbat if tho center of 
the pipe 11J1e waa ade the 41w141ns line it would made appoo%1matel7 twent7 
aorea to the north an4 twentJ to tbe Iouth, Which might be euler aold that wq, 
Ol' it th11 Wal tbousht too mJob then out these in tWO apJnand tblll 41Tide the 

·· 40 into tour ten acre pieces, two eaoh aide the pipe line; it thla were done 
there would be no com,plicationa oYer roads or water dell veriea aa each would be 
independent on 1 ts awn account, but to cut these egaln into 5 or 21- acre pieces 
would aeem to me l1kel;y to create aom contusion. 

!heae attera would be taken care ot it the 40 was plo.tted and tiled into 
· smaller tracts because tho roads and pipe lines would be shown on it, but I a&ree 

with 1011 ·that this would be quite an expense which you said could be avoided by 
mald.ng a ohe~kerboard and describing each unit by its particular location on the 
tort;y • . 

• 

· J.a I said betore, I bad hoped to sell the 40 intact, and on liberal terms 
so tar as ti:ne ia concerned; your plan would give me 1n the end a greater protlt 
than tbe ~o.oo per acre you encouraged me to hope tor, and as I said to rq 
tatber atter you lett us, was more lilreral than I could have expected or cle.red 
to suggest and sba.ed your liberal sp1r1t,;yet atter all, on account ot ~ long 
distance .trom the Coast, I believe I would rather waive any prot1ta over the 
$400.oo per acre it I ~ould in one transaction dispose or the whole ~:Catter. Would 
lt be possible tor you to get a customer tor the 40 at ~o.oo per acre on a t1Ye 
year contract for sale wl th, aa;y ljloth cash down and 1/l.Oth each six montlul tbere-

. atter, wl th interest on deterred pa~nta, the pu.rohaaer tald.l'lg care ot taxes, etc. 
with a talr tive acre release clause; 1n this wa;y some one on the ground could 

• 

look atter it and get whatever prices abote the $400.00 per acre whicb cirCWDIItanoea 
would jua tlty. · · 

• • 
I ish you would please thlDk over this and let me lmaw your opinion about it. 

Iu any event I want to express my appreciation or the liberal spirit you bave gone 
about this a;u1 tba desire to help me out, and believe me, 

• 

co E. 0 • Psnl.kn~Jr 

. 
• 

• 

· Yours very truly, • 

·. 
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